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THE 'STEW AGE, PORTIiAtfD. OltEGON.

DEATH IS EVER PRESENT.

Makers of the Ileiulllrat INiUon liver
Dlncovcrc.l by

A factory fur the inniiiiinctiire of
pome of the (teiulllest polxonn knoTi Is

Jocntcd not fur from thu heart of New
York City mid Hiillletent poison Id be-- i

Jnjr Hindu there now to nunlhlhitc tht
whole population of the Ktonter city. '

7t Ih Kiiunled enrefully from nil la-- ,

iruders nnd no one pitHsen beyond Its I

portals without n Kpeehil permit nnd
veil employes linve to be HkllltMi In I

their work nnd iindcrxtniid the nature
or the rink they take before ndtnlttanco
Is granted them. In this factory If j

manufactured pure anhydrous neld, a
lniR that Ih never placed on the mar- -

kct In Its pure xtntc, and even In the
chemist's laboratory It Is handled with
nil the care of a poisonous reptile. If
the fume of tlili neld uliotild escnpo ,

the chemist would never live to tell
Hie tale. The man who discovered It
XMH killed by Inhaling Its fumes, nnd
many another has met a similar death.
From : to fi per cent of this neld di-

luted with nlnotyHoven parts of water
forms prUBHlc acid, Kven this poison
Is so deadly that Inhaling Its funic
would mean Instant death nnd It Is
never handled except In the factory or
a few large responsible laboratories.

Probably next In Importance to this
neld Is the cyanide of potassium, which '

Is manufactured In the same factory)
only In another part of the building,
where n lire-proo- f nnd nlr-tlg- wall
huts It off from the first. Tho fumes

of this are not twlHonous nnd one can
work In the room where It Ih manu-

facturer without fear, except that he
must not touch It. The slightest quan-
tity of the poison In Its pure Htnte
would kill If swallowed. The fumes of
cyanide of potnsHluiii have n rath-
er pleasant odor and It Is wild at
the factory that It has n witching ef-

fect on workmen. For nil the world
the finished imiIhoii looks like crystal
lined sugar nnd ns you gaze on It nnd
mu ell tho fascinating odor there Is n
strong temptation to taste It. This
fiuiclnatlon Ih probably much like Hint
which draws a innn over n steep preel
pice. At nny rnto tho attraction to t

taste of tho poison is so well recog- -

ulzcd that 11 workman Is never allowed I

in tho room alone. In tho mixing-roam- ,

where tho men toll beforo a
twjro caldron of molten cyauldu thu
acciic Is like that of some old witch's
cave, especially If one knows tho na-

ture of the terrible poison that the
men nre brewing. New York Evening
Port.

MACHINES SURPRISED HIM.

Hiinlncer AttonUhed hy Keen-om- y

of Anierlciiii SluclilneHhoiM.
An expert Krench observer thinks

that although vu Aincrlcnua may wusto
food we certainly do not wiiHtu energy.
A Freuch olllcer of englueers gave tho
following account recently of what ho

bad Keen Iu American factories:
"X have been In America six mouths,

and have visited the mltuuud nuiini-fiicturln- g

establishment vJitf the Kant,
West, North and .South. '1'liave Keen

the moat gigantic engineering opera
tloua anil tho immt powerful iiiaclilnery
In thu world, but I ahull report to my
government that tho blggoxt things Iu

America arc the little things. Tho
Preach pcoplo arc e.xperla In domestic
economy, and live comfortably by sav-

ing what your nverago families throw
away. Hut Americans are, 011 the other
hand, experta lu Indimtrlnl economy.
Vou iimku money by saving wastage In
LiihlucHH, and you lose soiuo of It by
wiutugu Iu your domestic economy.
Tho attention paid to small details In

your big wnrliH Ih aiiiiulug to me. 1

anvo visited some establishments where
1 believe the profits are not made Iu

the manufacture proper, but Iu the wav-

ing of iiiutcrlalii and labor by close
to details that are with us uu

voualdcred trifles. Pur example, I saw
tn your shops Just now 11 little grind
none In operation automatically sharp-culu- g

lathe and planer tools. This ma-

chine coat, probably, ns much us 100

ef our ordinary grindstones cost, but 1

see that It automatically grinds all the
tools for 'MO high-price- d mechanics,
ami It only works a few hours each
(lay. The skilled mechanics lu our
country frequently stop their regular
work to grind their owu tools, nnd then
they do It Imperfectly. Your tools are
ill accurately ground to the best shape
by the machine, so that they do more
nd better work on this account lu a

liven time. 1 believe that that ma-rhin- o

has bruins the brains of the
and It has 119 doubt revolution-bi- d

work of this kind In American
amchluo shops." Aiuerlcati Machinist.

Nnl!el Ills WliUkora to tho Fence.
Tho patriarchal benrd of one of the

"oldest Inhabitants" of Coushohockcu
la still In IU accustomed place upon his
chlu, but It oku very moth-eate- n and
ragged. This Is duo to tho fact that
tho old man Is extremely near-sighte-

Io kco nu object plainly lie Is compelled
to get his optics within a few Inches of
tt. Thu otlier day while potterlug
urouud his house, the old man under-
took to repair the picket fence around
tho yard. Muny of thu palings hud
been knocked off, and theso It was his
purpose to replace, lie armed himself
with hammer mid nulls and started lu.
Ho got his first paling lu place, ami
with much labor succeeded In fastening
U there. Hut that was not all. Wheu
he sturted to move.ou to thu next break
he wua brought up standing with 11 yell
of pnlu. Ho had milled his whiskers
between the paling anil the crossbar,
Ilia yells attracted the atteutlou of his
goo- - wife, who, wheu she realized tho
iltuatlon. brought her scissors Into play

ud released tho old man, minus a con-a- .

erabio portlou of his beard. Phila-
delphia llecord.

An old bachelor says that many
woiuea marry because of their curt
alt.

NOTICE OF FINAL dKTTLKMKNT.
Notice Is hereby given that tho nnrter- -

ilgued, executor of tho estate of Iran- -

els Weiss, deceased, nas mod ins nnni
Recount 111 tno matter 01 sain estate iu
tho county court of tlie stnto of Oregon,
for Multnomah county, nnd an ordor
has been iiiudo and entered of record
directing this notlco to bo given and
published, and naming Monday, tho
SMthdayof September, 1000, at 10

o'clock in tho forenoon thoreof for thp
hearing of objections to said final nc- -

count and for tho final settlement
thereof. 0. HI HOI IKK,
Executor of tho state of Francis Veis,

Deceased.

ADMINISTKATOU'K KOTIOK.
To nil whom it may concern: No- -

tico is hereby given that I have been
appointci1. by tho honorablo county
court of tho stato of Oregon, for the
county of .Multnomah, administrator do
lionus 11011 cum tostamonto nnnoxo 01

tho estate of Ollvor Van Duzor, deceas-
ed, and all persons having claims
against said estate art hereby required
to prebout tho sumo with proper vouch-
ers, within six months from this date,
to mo, nt my olllce, No. C45 Worcester
block, Portland, Oregon.

DAVID M. DUNNE,
Administrator.

Dated at Portland, Oregon, July 5,
1000.

SUMMONS.

In tho Circuit Court of tho stato of
Oregon, for tho County of Multnomah

.Tunica It. Conroy, plaintiff, vs. Liz-zi- o

Conroy, defendant.
To the above named dofcudant, Liz-zi- o

Conroy:
In the liniiio of tho stato of Orognn,

you are lioreby required to appear and
answer tho complaint filed against you
in the alovo entitled suit on or before
the expiration of six weeks from the
date of tho first publication hereof, be-

ing the time prescribed in thu order of
publlcutuu of the tiimmons; and if you
fail to so appear and answer said com
plaint, tho plaintiff will apply to the
above entitled court foi the reliut thoro-i- u

prayed for to-wi- t: A decree of di-

vorce from IkiuiIh of matrimony now
MiHting between vou and tho pniutiff
Iin,i tnnt , bontla bo absolutely and
forever dlnMilved.

This summons in pubishod by order
of tho above entitled couit, inado and
entered this (Ith day of .luly, 1000, and I

tho dato of tho llret publication is July '

7th, 1000, and said publication is to j

bo madu for nix successive weeks from
said date.

KU.SSKI.L K. SEW ALL,
Attorney lor Pluintilf.

Dated I'ortlaud, Oregon, July 0,
1000. '

SHEitn'T SALE.

Iu tho circuit court of tho stato of
Oregon, for tho couuty of Multnomah.

Sylvester Pounoyor, plaintiff, vs. W.
W. Spauldlug, II. L. Spauldlug, Colum-
bia Hiver l'a'Mjr Co., (n corporation),
J. A. Strowbrldgo, Trusteo, Tjios. II.
Tongue, Southwest Portland Iteal Ks-tnt- o

Company, a corporation, German
Savings & Loan Society, a corporation,
A. lliriHiuuer. defendants.

Hy virtuo of an execution, judgment
order and decree duly issued out of and
under thu heal of tho above entitled
court, in tho above entitled cause, to
mo duly directed and dated tho lUth
day of July, 11)00, upon a judgment
rendered and entered iu said court on
tho 0th day of July, 1000, In favor of
Sylvester rcuuoyer, plaintiff, and
against W. W. Spauldiug, defendant,
for the sum of .fl '.'00.00, with interest
thereon at the rate ol 1 per cent per
mouth fioni thu Oth day of July, 1000,
and tho further hum of f 100.00 with
iutort-s- t thereon at thu rato of 0 por
cent par nunem from tho Uth day of
July, 1000, and tho further sum of

26.'.'5 costs and disbursements; ami
in favor of defendant, A. Hisslnger,
and against W. W. Spauldlug, defend-
ant, for the sum of $2,324.80 with in-

ternet thereon at tho rato of 8 per cent
per annum from tho UOth day of Janu-
ary, 1HU2, and the further sum of
f'jflH.nU with iutoroflt thereon at the
rate of l) per emit per annum from the
Oth day of July, 1000, and also the
costs of and upou this writ, commun-
ing 1110 to iimku salo of tho follow lug
lieseilbed real propel ty situated iu the
county of Multnomah, statu of Oregon,

ud teeoided in Hook "L," Itecord of
Mortgages at page UllS for said county,

t: One tract of laud in section
fifteen (16) township 1 S., It. 1 K iu
laid .Multii'imah county. More partic-
ularly bounded and desoribed as fol-
lows,' to-wi- t: Commencing at a stake
ITu thu cast side of McAdamiseil road at
the northwest comer of a four (4) tu-r- e

trrfct of laud by James Terwllliugcr
and wife convoyed to Goodnouc.li am
(Jlark and running thonoo toiitli 21 de
Croon west U.U4 chains along said road.
Iheneo aUa decrees oast 0.05
ohaius to tho Willamette river, thence
north 35 degrees oust 4.25 chains ulong
laid river bank; thence north 88)9 do

trees west 7. It chains to tho plaeo of
beginuliig, containing 2.115 acres of
laud, All above laud being situate
uid lying in said Multnomah couuty
ud stato of Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtuo of said ex
fcutlon, judgment ardor and decree and
in co in pll unco with the commands nt
mid writ, I will on Monday, tho 20th
dav of August, 1000, nt tho hour of 10
r'vlock, A. M,, nt tho front door of (he
county court house, in tho city of Port-lau- d,

mid county ami state, sell at pub
tio auction, subject to redemption to
tho lnglie.it bidder, for U, S. gold
:oln, cakh iu hand, nil tho right, title
tud iuteiest which the within named
Jufoiuliuits or either of thorn, had ou
the dnto of tho mortgage herein, the
18th day ol December, 1875, or since
bad, iu ami to the a tune described real
property, or auy part thereof, to satisfy
said exeoutiou, judgment oider, decree,
intereit, coats uud all accruing coits.

Dated Portland, Oregon, July 20,
1900. WILLIAM KUAZlKlt,
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

j. ,,

cironlt Court of the Stat f
'owjon, for the County of Multnomah.

jonn Pool,, plaintiff, vs. John KesH
WOrt.by and Mary L. Kenworthy, I

, wJ(e ,na 0t n Qhanoe, Defendant,
-

jjy virtue of an execution, judgment '

Mar Mnd decree duly issued out of and
mn tne Kn 0j the above entitled
cot, in the above entitled cause, to

I tte dnly directed and dated the 0th
n,v of July, 1000, upon a judgment
rendered and entered in said court on
the 28th day of June, 1 BOO, in favor of
John Foole, plaintiff, and against John
Kennortby and Marr L. Kcnworthv.
defendants, for the sum of f 1,000, with
interest thereon at tho rnto of 8 per
cent per annum from the 27th -- day of
April, 1800, nnd the furtbor sum of
$100, with interest thereon nt tho rato

f 0 per cent per annum from tho 38th
nay of June, 1000, and for tho further
,urn 0f $U.6U, costs nnd disbursements,
.n,i . carta of and upon this writ
commanding mo to tnako sale of the
following describod loal property, to

, wit: All of lot 1 in block 1, all of lots
1 and 2 in block 2; lots 5, 0, 7, 8, 10,

,12, 18 and 14 in block 4 in Tabordale,
lultnomnh county, Oregon, as shown

hy tho maps and plats duly recorded
in tho oiflco of tho recorder of tho said
county and in said stato.

' Now, therefore, by virtue of said ex- -

Intention, judgment order and docree
and in compliance with tho commands

, of said writ, I will on Monday, the
18th day of August, 1000, at the hourj
of 10 o'clock, A. M., nt tho front door.

I of the county court honeo, in the city
of Portland, said county nnd state, tell
at pnblic nuction, subject tp redemp-
tion, to the highest bidder, for U. 8.
gold coin, cash in hand, all tho right,
title and interest which tho within

.named defendants or cither of them
I had on tho dato of tho mortgage heroin
(tho 1st day of Octobor, 1805) or since
had, in and to tho above described real
property or any part thereof, to satisfy

I said execution, judgment order, ds- -

cree, lutoroat, costs nnu all accruing
costs.

Datod Portland, Or., July 0, 1000.
WILLIAM FHAZIEK,

Sheriff of Multnomah County, Orogon.

OrcRop llutchorlng Company, Fred
Metzger, manager, dealers in all kinds
of fresh and salt meats and llsb, 415
Everett stroot.

Grobe, Harder & Co., Portland, Ore
sou, dealers in implements and ve- -

jblcles. Milburn farm, delivery, spring
wagons and buggies. Chaso force lift
and tank pumps. Mllwaukle blndeis,
mowers and rakes, hngtues nnd sep
arators. Fountain City hoe, shoo and
disc drills. Wolff-America- n high art
bioyclos. Steel and chillod plows,
disc, spring and spike harrows.
Eolipse steel hay pressoa. Columbus
Doggy Co.'s Columbus buggies and
carriages. Phone, Oak 731. 183-84-8- 1

Madison street, west end of Madison
street bridge." J. F. O'Donnell, gen
eral agent, Oregon, Washington and
Idaho 1

r
"For flrst-alas- grocorloa call at 404

Glisan street. Tho very host of coffeos.
and tens always 011 hand at tho very
lowest prices. II. A. Howard, prop- -

The Golden West
FURNISHED ROOMS.

-- ..KAS50N SMITH, Proprietor....

Suoma !Oc, Hvclal Malta by Week or Mouth

KvorytliltiK new and clean. lte.t loca-
tion In tin lt-. Hpcclrtlly ttetlrabto

abju fur parties a unlet
I'lnte. Nu Children.

1 Doors South of Firat National Bank
Main Ht., Oproilta Krcd tnnt.

BAKER CITY - - OREGON

Oregon Brass Works
MOORE & HARPER, Props.

Iraii, Hell and Composition Castings. AimIlium ami t'hoiplior limine, llraia Kail-lu-

Httamboat ami Machlua
Work a tipecialty.

60 Second Street, North.
Ilel. Darts and Everett.

Telephone Oregon Mdln 075.
1'oiiTr.ANn - . uiuaoN.

2?f

HOTEL OSBORN
CLEAN, AIRY OUTSIDE ROOMS i.

REASONABLE RATES
TRANSIT SOLICITED

-- BOTH rjlONE3

Travslera ahoutd take "S" Sir l Car al Ttnlnti
0iot and uentfvr at Yamhill Street to Kiel
lusuey car.

. W. HEWETTT, Prop.

Faate Thin In Tor Hat.
Beginning Sunday, Juno 24, the As-

toria & Columbia Kivor Railroad will
put into effect n train schedule by
..iit..t. .... ,....,.... t.. .. ti..-....- ..iil.iav.J iiiiucvukoio inu IVUtU IUUIMUU
uniiv 11 v o .v. 111., iirrivu lit cuiismu hi
12:80 P. M., remain nt tho bench until
5 1'. M., and reach Portland nt 0:40 P.
M. From Astorin io the beach trains
will run dnily nt 8:15 A. M. nnd 11:U0
A. M.. leave Seaside at 2!il0 1. M.'aud
0 P. .M., connecting ,ut Astoria with
Portland train.

Arrangements huvo also been made
with tho O. It. & N. Co. for a daily
)osit to conuoct with tho moming train
from Portland, leaving Astorin at 2 P.
M., and making direct connection nt
1 1 waco with, train for North Ilcwli
IHiiuts. AIfo boat to leave 11 waco in
afternoon to connect with evening train
for Portland.

Jefferson Garden Saloon.
DAVID THOMAS, I'rop.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars. Weloliard's Beer.

PIIONK, UK 11 1S18. FAMILY ItKSOItT.

Cor. Chapman ami JcHcmoii His,, Portland, Or

Picture Frames.
Pictures.

Art Materials

.ernsteln's Art Store,
o: Watlilnctnii Ktrcet Hot. Kirih ami Hlxth

I'OltTLAND OltKCOK. '

AMES & HARRIS
Maiuifactiiri-ri- i of

CKI.KMUATKD 1H.ACK HTUII'K (1HAIK IIAOP,
riiAim, ir.sm, iiiiiii.ai' A!V

COTTON HAdf, K1V.

IO and 12 North First St.

mllK IIAVAHIA fl.t.OON

A. II. IIUIt(ii:it, I'rop.

Imported and Dotm-Ml- c Wines Llquori
aiil i:iEHr. Welnlinnra fleer.

Phono Oregon llliuk 191V

8. K. Corner Seconii and, Oak Htrcet,
I'OUTI.AM), OltKdON.

Golconda Mining Co.

Office: Chamber of Commerce.

Next totiafc Depoilt Vaut'..

A limftid amount of stock of this Com-

pany for sale. For particulars apply to

J, A. ARMENT,

'Assistant Secretary.

BOYD & ARNOLD
...(Sfiicral Acenta... '

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.
Royal Exchange Assurance
Orient Insurance Company

No. 102 First Stroot, Near Stark.

TROY LAUNDRY CO.

Aro noted for quality
of work and prompt
service.

GEIEHS WORK S SPECIALTY

101-- 5 E. Water St. Phone 6033.

A FULL LINE OF

Electrical
Supplies

Lighting; of Buildings,
Stores and Residences
arc and incandescent. Elec-
tric Power for Elevators,
Pumps and all Kinds of
Machinery.

Portland General Electric Co.,

SEVENTH AND 1LDER STS.

Both 'Phona 385,

BAR AND BILLIARD

Furniture and
Fixtures

ROTHSCHILD BROS.

Wlo'esale Liquor Dealers.

22, 24, 26 First St., Cor. Burnside.

KcliW'S CARBOLIC 6BMP0UNI
'orarratliipaenle.Maik, crecnorwoollv aphis
urn alul oilier luiicua growth ami lia ni.
iul lor tll9tiiv ol tho molli and InvlKorat
( Ilia tree. No or boUlutf. tliupiy M

Jllule with cold ter and it luexeiulvv.

CARBOLIC SHEEP DIP
Ii compounded on tclentlrie principle Irom car.
ImlioactdatidMooktiolm plnotar.anddextroyt
lh tick ami iSectnally cure tlioicab, lcavlii(
thealievptua lirattliy condition, belug alto
onool IhUKrraleit dUentcCtam Innwu. frlrt
lowed of any food dip. Addr all curte
ipondencA

FISHER, TH0RSEN & CO.
Pertkad, Or. Pidfic Caul AjU

WOLF & ZWICKER Iron Works
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Steel and Wood Ship Builders.
Manufacturers.of Paw nnd Shingle Mill Machinery. Hollers, Knglnes. ifeml

Itlocks, Engines and Ix)guers' Supplies. Steel Klveted Pipes for Flumes
and Dry Kilns. Iron. Semi-Stee- l nnd Brass Castings for all purposes. Special
attention given to all kinds of repairs. Agents for Magnolia Anti-Frictio- n Metal.

J.U'Oll Kl'HTII IIUt.MH
I'ri'fldont MmiiiRor

1

THE VULCAN IRON WORKS CO.
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS MACHINISTS & BLACKSMITHS

SfASUT.VCTUIlBIIB OF .M.I. CI.AhHKt OK .MAOIMXKItV.

Fifth Avenue South and Lane St. Te). Main 123. F. 0. Box: Q3

rroldent.

yritlCKI.ANII ANKKMV
ScoroUry TreMtin'r

WASH.

OREGON.
W. W. CaMilar.

HUNK, Sec. unit Tren. M. THINK. I'rct. ami tupt.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS CO.
Eighteen Years Undor Same Management.

FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS AND BOILER MAKERS
WAOItKK- - (iltANT-urilKK- llltlDOl!. TuVjiIioiiu MhIIi

SEATTLE

Oor. Third and Oak Sis.
J. C. A1N8WOUTH,

PORTLAND,

AINSWORTH NATIONAL BANK

Trantacta general tntikliiR l)tiitna. Kicbance bontht aivl oold alt tho prlnclpat cl.
Kuropc. Alio (acllltiri for tplo:ran1ito

all accwilDle point, HAKK DKI'OHIT

11. II. V

K. J.

XL

a on
Ic III
on

tramfc i.oilrctiont niaue on lavoraoio wrai
UKPAHTMENT counectud ulth the

WM. MILLER,
LA GRANDE, OR.

JKAM IN OHAIN, 1IKKT ANI KKU1T I.ASIW IN T1IK llBAtlTIKtlli

CRAWD ROAiDE VALLEY
IN EASTERN. OREGON

After a rnntlnuoti rctMonroof ovi-- r lOyvatalli tlilaKntnuiis Valley, unda cIom! slndr oltlic
, nt HeeointillclnnentN nnd (ntnro poxtllillltle of IihmiII, hiiiI ii eional knimlcde ol Itxcll-nml- e,

I feel that iiuoiih, noeklni; ii humo, will innkeany mlBlnke In tocatliiR here.

Your Corrospondonco Is Sotloltort, and All Quo tlons
....Ohooifully Answered....

NEW FALL ARRIVALS
"SOL" linn jiut received hi now Full l.lnea of .Swell Coloicd SlilrtP,
Neckwear, Hotiery. GIovcp, Suopendurs, Collurs, Coirs. !Iuiidkerclilf.

SOL'S $3.50 HATS
Are Kiiitranteed equal to any $5.00 lint In town. All Hie NKW KALI.
HJ.OCKH. in lllack and Colore. Mu(nillcent line ol Men's Underwear

Priced at $1.00 to S8.00 Per Suit
1 ..MEIN'S SUITS..

Iliphly Tailored Men'n Suite, in Clioviott, Cacslniere, Twtedn, Wom-tend- a

and Heroes. Prices ranu'o from 10.t0 to 4li5.()().

SOL Thm Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher
113-1-15 Third St., Hear Wamhinton

KBTAUt.ISMKD IStl.

bank.

ALLEN & LEWIS
Shipping: & Cornmiission Merchflnta

WHOLESALE GROCERS
To tavo time addreta all Qoinmunlcatloni to Die Company.

Koa. 46 to S front Struct, North. I'OUTI.An, On.

IIBT.

city.

Hall

..Alisky's Winter Garden..
COL. J. HARVEY, Manager.

THIRD AND MORRISON STS.

Tht most txautlful resort of its kind west Chicago. Lege reserved for'Udks."
Arrangements made for private parlfft, suppers, etc., reasonable rates.

MUSIC AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

The Winter Garden is the coolest place

4a

in the

F.

of
at

Locksley
SEASIDE,

Beautifully Situated in Ocean Grove, Overlooking the
Blue Pacific.

This beautiful resort is open the year round. The Hall
has been refitted throughout. A commodious dining room, hot
and cold salt water baths and a dark room for photographers
have all been added this year by MRS. CARLISLE,

Proprietress.

THE DALLES,

INCOltronATKD

OREGON.

FRENCH & COMPANY, BANKERS
TRAMS ACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Uttrr otCrtrtlt Iwued avallablo In tho Kalern .Meht Exchance inj Tflegr.phloTrailers told on New ork. l'hlcR St. Umia.Pan Franclco. i'ortlaud. Ore., ffettle, vAb..
aud tartous polnis In Ortfou and W a4hlogtoa. Collections made at all olnts ou (at orable terms.
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